ANNUAL SIX WEEK LEAF COLLECTION PROGRAM BEGINS OCTOBER 17th

The Waterville Public Works Dept. will be collecting leaves through-out the City. The City will be divided into two sections at the railroad tracks, with pick-up alternating weeks between sections. See map and schedule below left. We ask that you please read and follow the reminders listed below:

- Please DO NOT rake leaves into the street or put them in a container.
- Keep parked cars away from piles so that the crews can reach them easily.
- Check leaves for limbs or sticks, corn stalks, garden waste, rocks, grass clippings & weeds. Leaves mixed with these items WILL NOT be picked up! The items listed above can damage and/or clog the intake & vents on the equipment resulting in major costs & delays.

Please help us to better serve you by ensuring that these items are removed prior to collection.

The City’s leaf removal program will end November 23rd

Anyone with leaves that fall late may dispose of them at the Clean Wood Recycling Facility located at 6730 Anthony Wayne Trail until Monday November 28th

If you have any questions please call the Public Works Department at 419-878-8108